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Y
ou’ve enjoyed a happy engagement filled with fun 
parties, planned your wedding  down to the last gor-
geous detail, and can’t wait to embark on your tropi-
cal honeymoon to Bora Bora, The Isle of Capri, Hawaii, 
or perhaps Bermuda. When you return home from all 
your fun festivities, wouldn’t you just love to “bottle your 

honeymoon romance” so that your loving relationship continues to fully 
flower as you celebrate your marriage and future wedding anniversa-
ries together as a couple? 

Publisher, Dena Malasek, 
and her husband George 

enjoy their romantic 
bedroom transformation 
designed by the talented 

Matthew Alexander 
Creations.
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Here’s how:
Architectural interior designer Matthew Alexander of Matthew Alex-

ander Creations, who has designed and decorated rooms for a wide vari-
ety of clients all over Southern California, suggests you consider investing  
in a beautiful master bedroom suite that’s personalized to you as a couple. 

“The fourth ‘tier’ during your engagement, wedding, and honeymoon 
planning should include a master bedroom suite that’s special for you as 
a unique couple,” says Alexander. “So that when you come home from 
your honeymoon, you’ve invested in your happiness by surrounding 
yourselves with comfort and beauty.”    

Alexander will even come to your home and create your dream suite 
for you while you’re away on your honeymoon if you like. His firm offers 
“Bridal Boudoir” packages to serve every budget, from his $250 Engage-
ment Gift package all the way up to the $10,000 Masters Suite. “Boudoir 
packages make beautiful master suites obtainable as they are an easy 
gift-giving option for families where several members like to chip in on a 
wedding or engagement gift. It’s also a unique gift for a married couple to 
give each other for an anniversary gift,” he says.

When working with couples, Alexander interviews both the husband 
and the wife to determine their particular design tastes, lifestyle, and bud-
get. He notes that within ten minutes of walking into a master bedroom 
he can envision what kind of design to create, easily incorporating the 
couple’s favorite colors and finding ways to make the room feel just right 
if marital tastes oppose. “I can make it creatively work to satisfy both,” he 
says.  “Two of my first questions to each mate are: ‘If you could keep just 
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Above Alexander painted nar-
row stripes on already-painted 
brown walls to create large bold 
stripes for dramatic effect.

Before

Before
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Master Bedroom Makeover Packages 

Visit  MatthewAlexan
derCreations.c

om for most current 

prices and specific details about each price package.

Engagement Gift Package: $250

Wedding Gift Package:  $500

Newlywed Inspiration Package: $1,500

Honeymoon Suite Package: $3,500

Bridal Suite: $7,500

Masters Suite: $10,000 and up

Before

Above Matthew Alexander 
directed his crew to create a 

custom designed whitewashed 
knotty pine wall behind the bed 

which is accented with architec-
tural details that draw the eye up 

to the high curved ceiling. 
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one thing in this room, what would it be?’ and ‘What’s your ‘soul’ (favorite) 
color?’ ”

Alexander’s firm has contractors readily available to complete all the 
master suite design project elements: upholstery, bedding, drapery, cus-
tom-sewing, and hand carved furniture makers, to name a few. He also 
personally shops for art and accessories for his clients. “One day I drove 
370 miles to find just the right item,” he smiles. He manages the overall 
design project and says, “If need be, I’ll paint or get right in there to do 
whatever it takes to finish up the job.”

If rather than a suite package, a custom designed master suite is more 
your style, Alexander is happy to create one for you just as he recently 
did for San Diego Style Weddings magazine publisher Dena Malasek and 
her husband George. “It was our special ten year wedding anniversary 
gift to each other,” she says. “I guess you could call it our ‘re-newlywed’ 
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suite instead of a newlywed suite since we renewed our wedding vows 
for our anniversary.”

Malasek specifically asked Alexander to create a master suite that 
was attractive yet practical and livable enough for her family to enjoy us-
ing every day. “He listened very well to the fact that I wanted both practi-
cality and beautiful surroundings and he was readily able to translate my 
wishes into reality. We are just thrilled with our fresh new bedroom suite 
and its casual, yet upscale, waterside/beachy look,” she smiles. “I really 
enjoy the serene feeling of it.”

To work his design magic on the Malasek’s suite, artfully blending 
male and female tastes, plus incorporating lots of texture at the client’s 
request, Alexander directed his crew to create a custom designed white-
washed knotty pine wall behind the bed which is accented with archi-
tectural details that draw the eye up to the high curved ceiling. Cabinet-
makers handcrafted a tall wall cabinet, and custom bedside nightstands 
exactly fit the scale of the space beside the bed. Alexander painted nar-
row stripes on already-painted brown walls to create large bold stripes for 
dramatic effect, and he had handmade wallpaper squares installed on 
the diagonal on another wall to create an interesting pattern and texture.  

“I traveled to four counties in search of what I needed to create my vi-
sion of the space,” he says. He also added accessories and art from both 
retail sources and his own exclusive line of design products to create the 
“contemporary seaside” motif, perfect for the family’s casual, fun lifestyle.

Alexander best sums up his master suites for newlyweds and “re-new-
lyweds” like this: “It’s exclusively about the couple as their sanctuary they 
can enjoy night after night, year after year. What value can you put on 
that?!” n

ARCHITECTuRAl DETAIlS ..................................... $6,560
      Custom woodworking, specialty painting, handmade wallpaper
     • Knotty pine wood behind bed polished with carnuba wax by
       custom LA finisher
     • Paint by Benjamin Moore’s Pottery Barn Colors & Martha Stewart 
      for Lowe’s 
     • Specialty painting by Matthew Alexander
     • Handmade wallpaper from Wallteriors via Egg & Dart of
      Palm Desert, CA
     • Architectural corbels above bed from Matthew Alexander  
      inventory, Temecula, CA

BEDSIDE TABlES & WAll CABINET ........................ $5,700

CHAISE lOuNGE AND CERAMIC TABlE ............... $1,200
     • Chaise fabric from  Diamond Foam & Fabric, Los Angeles, CA
     • Upholstery by ramirez Upholstery
     • Bedside tables and wall cabinet custom designed by Matthew  
       Alexander

BEDDING ............................................................... $1,609
      Custom bedding, designer select fabrics
     • Duvet and pillow shams designed by Matthew Alexander
     • Laura Ashley fabric from New York via Kravet/Egg & Dart of  
       Palm Desert, CA
     • Crewel fabric from Canada via Telefina/Egg & Dart of  
       Palm Desert, CA
     • Fur pillows from Matthew Alexander inventory, San Diego, CA
     • Mother-of-pearl shell pillow exclusively from Matthew Alexander               
       Creations

DRAPERY & HARDWARE ....................................... $1,023
     • Drapery panels from Pottery Barn
     • Drapery rods from Lowe’s Home Improvement

lIGHTING, ART, & ACCESSORIES .......................... $2,917
     • Topiaries from Matthew Alexander inventory, Temecula, CA
     • Wood bench from Matthew Alexander inventory, Murrieta, CA
     • Art and Accessories from Matthew Alexander inventory:  
      California, Florida, New York
     • Matthew Alexander Creations carries a wide array of inventory  
       and product line

lABOR, SHIPPING, DElIvERY, 
INSTAllATION & TAx .............................................. $1,991

PROJECT MATERIAlS TOTAl ....................... $21,000

NOTE:  The only items re-used from the original room were the leather 
headboard/footboard, carpeting, cast fireplace surround, and plasma TV.

CuSTOM BEDROOM 

COST BREAkDOWN
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